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It is non' reported that tic ordcîing of British iTeii.f war to llelrii,,te

Sca is incorrect.
The diptiemia scourage stiil rages in XNcwfol1ndlalî.t, au.d illaîîy deaîtlî

have takon place.
Rhîodes Curry .ç& Co., of Amuhierst, have been awarded thie contract for the

erectian of tic Dominion public building nt Annuapolis.
A private letter carrier in Hamilton lias decided to contest thîe riglît vi

the Governuient to a monopoly of the lctter-carrying service.
A circular has been sent to revising olicers instructing them, ta procccd

with their work of rcvising at as carl>' a date ncxt month as practicable.
Forty men employed nit Barries &z Cutripany's box factury, at Ottawa,

have been dismissed for abscnting t!benelveaî frc>iî work on Ascensionu Day,
A severe frost on thle 27 th uIt. in tlic Province of Ontario, besides being

very destructive to, vegetables and muining fruit, lias in sorte places danîaged
barley.

Reccipts froin United States fishierman for licenses grantcd under the
raudus vivendi this spring amnount ta over double the total receipts during
Uhe whole of last season.

The Arclibishop, lately paid a visit t'> Wolfville and viciniîy, and cxprcssed
niuch admiration of the scenemy. Hie intends holding a confirmation in
Wolf ville somne time tlîis month.

There lias been a lueavy faîl of main in New' Brunswick, which will bc
good for the lunîbemri, and enable thema tl get logs out whiclî nould
othcrivisc be hung up for the suinmer.

The mailway clcrks are complaining that their travelling alloivances have
been rcduced by the Postuuaster-Cientral. AIl extra pay fer night w'ork lias
been cul: off, and thc mileage allowance fixcd at une cent per mile.

L. M. 'Wood bas resigncd the editursliip of thue Albert Coun y, N. B3.)
Ma ple Leaf, and goer to the Pacific: to seek liealtlu. lie is succeeded by W.
J. Jones, who comes home fron Blritish Columubia ta talco charge of that
journal.

At a recent meeting of the rate-payers of Annuapolis Royal and vicinity,
it was rcsolved that the governuiient bo urgcd to construct an aboiteau îvhere
thle lino of the Western Coutinles Railwvay crosses the Allen river, instead of
a bridge.

Work is rapidly progressing on the Cornwallis Valley Railroad, nine
miles out of the fourteen being already graded. This part of the work
,will be finislwd in about cighit wceks. The rails arc boughit, anid wvili arrive
in the August shipmcent.

The Canadian Pacifie: express trains have been arriving and depamting
froni Halifax this week. The first train arrived on Tuesday nîorning at
twenty minutes tol two, Halifax tinie. The journey ta Montreal may now
bc miade in twenty-six: hours.

The farmiers of King's were dreading damage tai their crops fron thic
recent frosts, but- their fcara wcme without foundation. The country is
looking emarkably well, and tic grass on thc dykes unusually fie, but
coinplaints of the caterpillers arc both foud and deep).

Vie draw special attention ta the advortiscment of the transfer of the
WVholesale Gmocery Business o! the late Mr. J. S. Macleara to 'Messrs. John
W. Gorham and S. Waddell, to whomn ve wish the successîti carcer their
energetic business capabilities will no doubt ensure them.

It is understeod that Edward Murphy, of Montreal, will bucceed the late
Senator Ryan. Mr. Murphy is a ivealthy and re,,.pectcd btusiness mani,
heing for sanie yeais past the almost sole propriator of tic hardware busi-
ness camried on undor the tnnue of Frothinghain & Workman.

The huge frame work af the ship now building at Kingspomt is nearly
completed. Ttie slîip is being buit by C. R. Burgess, of Wolfville, ivili
be four-mastcd, and have a tonnage Of 2500. EXCUpting thue W.1 D. Laicrence,
built at Maitland some yeams ago, uhis will be thue largest shîip ever built in
Nova Scotia.

Principal MacKay, of Pictou Academy, lias .accepted the principalship
of the Halifax Academy. He will be nîuch misscd in Pictou, but 'inder
the circunistances >yo cannot feel sorry. Vie arc very glad lic is coming ta
14ahifax, wlîich is the educational centra of the Province, and natumally
draws to, it mien of such standing as Mm. MacKay.

William M. Twecdic will fli the non' chair of Englisli language and lit-
craturo at Mount Allison. An effort is bcing made to establish another new
chair rit Mount Allisan, and ta, gct Rev. Ralph Brocken ta accept it. Mm.
Breckcn is at present in Egypt or Palestine ; and lias not yet been lîcard
fronu in mefeence to, the gratifying proposition of ]lis friends.

The work on the great Il Soo" canal is pragressing favorably, and a
great deal ai ivork has bcen donc. On ail thîrce sections good progress fa
being nmade. Dmcdging has been pushced farwamd at the approaches ; buts,
subway8, and offices hava been built, and flio outer trench is oc lbe filled witb
puddling clay ta prevent watcm conuing in until the canal mason-work bas
hÇçç donc.

A colored womnan, Miss Carrne Golden, rcantly graduated from the
Chicago niedical scbool.

Guthîrie, Oklahonma, wîhich a fev îveeks ago n'as a IlMushroom City Il o
20,000 inhabitants, is naîv almost deserted.

Sir Julian Platuîucefote wvill retumu ta England in July for the Pairpo.e of
bringing Lady Pauncefote and daughters to WVashington.

Caterpillars are very plentiftil ibis suminer ini Maine, but the 8tonies of
their nuinhers mxay bce exaggerated. It is eportcd that they have stopped
the trains in some places.

The heavicst mains on record are reported froni Washington for the
montbs ai April and May. A licavy storm bas been raging thuis week over
alarge territory, doing mc damatge to thecos

The trustees of the Hartford Theological Setninary have votedl toi Optn
ail courses of the inistitution ta women on the saine terris as to men. It is
the first institution of the kind in the country to undertake theological
tcaehing for woni.

Seven weeks ago Mr. fleecher, who is eighty.six yeirs of age, met wiih
an accident, on returning froni cliurcb toi bis home, that cost hum the lasF of
his leg. Hc xesunîed pmeachîing last Sabbatb, being carried fronu a carniage
ta ]lis pulpit by tira strong men. He preaclued scated in a chair, but
exhîibited ail luis old.time fume and cloquence.

A flaod af ivater bas sîvept anvay entire tovns in the Alleganny Valley.
t n'as caused by thue bursting of a reservoir avove Johnstown, Pa. owing te

beavy mains which filled it to ovemflowing. The latest despatches report the
number af killed at froni twelve ta fiftcen thousand. The scenes are descmibed
as an'ful ln the extreme. Johîiston'n was entirely swept away and the pile
of debris that gathemed at tic bridge below the town, filled, with bath living
and dcad bodies, taok fire. As many as possible weme rcscucd but it n'as
impossible oi save ail. INoncy is being subscribed to send provisions ta
thc -,ufrers, and hclp) is arriving froa ail quarters. The business lasses
are estimatcd at froni five ta ten millions of dollars.

The l3mazilian ministmy has esigned.
Ycllow fever lias broken out at Vera Cruz, Mlexica.
The trial ai Boulanger lias been postponed tilI August.
On application of flic 2'ines, tho Parniell libel suit lias been postpaned

until November.
Mr. Vizitelli, the wcll-l<nown boakseller of tondon, lias been scntenced

to threc mantbs imîîrisonment for publisbing Zola's novels.
AIl the Westphalina pitunen have resutned n'omk. The strike in

Bllemia is cxtending. Fifîcen luundred huands are out ai work.
The Cunard Steamship Company and thue Oceanlo Steaun Navigation

Company have sccured contracts tel carry the outward Bri±ish mails.
Several tribes in Morocco have rcbelled again5t the Sultan. The rebels

have muade prisoners af a nuimber af officers and tbreaten ta kill thuem.
The Lord Mayor af Landon appeals for subscriptions ta a public fund ta

cquip tho volunteers in a competent inanner. It is cstimated thuat $525,-
000 will be requimed.

%Ve arc requestcd to dran' attention to "lThe Story of a IVilI," whicb wiIl
be fouind il% ariotlier columii.

il ilas la'eî accepted for tho American Schooner ilfallid IViins1ai,,
i zed fu'r violation of the threc mile limit.

Il *.tar likely that the negoitions with flic Anderson Stcamship
C, rtmp mi>' fur a fabt traiiq-Alantic Line will fall through, as the Anderson$

i t i iliil, hlf a. mil:ion dollars annîîal subsidy suficietît for proviling
-'It. .îîî ., %Viih a i'peed of twenty knots for the eervice.

*l'heNlanitoba Government Emigration Office nt Toronto reports a ercat
tiqui;v y fr excursions to that Province nxt mot. The iNanitobi

upuan uIcl condition of farniers in thosc stat', with a view toi coinmrencing a
%igctrtitm emaigration canipaigni there. It is said a great many farmers are
anxious to move out to Manitoba.

INI. Benjamin Barker, M. I., C. E., of the staff of engineers of the
Chignuecto Ship Railway, and Superintending Engincer of the great Foth
Bridge., Srotland, lîis cîimpletcd lus second insp)ection of the Ship Railay
and leIt for England. The railway is to lbe carried ovcr the Morse ]3og by
a stone embankment, whichi will bie a mile long. Men are *scarce, aný
wages are high. iNdost of the laborers lire fore gnera.

lu anoîlier coluinti will bie found the advertisement of Wm. Ross, ageni
for tlic sale of ail kinds of lish, oile, etc., to which ive have mnuch pleasure
in dirccting attention. l'le Hon. Wmn Ross lias since big residence in
Halifax w'on a leading place in the community, and the estecmn ini which lie
is held by ail classes of our citizcns bears teetimony Io his uprightness of
character, integrity and businuss capacity. We îvish him every 8uccese in
tic business îvhichi lie lias rccently takcn ini hand.

On Monday niorning the citizens of Halifax werc startled by the sali
neiva tliat Mfr:. Narvey, wife af Mr. George Ilar%,ey, head-maeter of the
Victoria Art School, liad committed suicide lîy drowning horself in the quarry
pond in Point Pleasant Park on Sunday evening. An inqucst n'as held on
ïMonday, when a verdict ivas rendered Il that flie deccased drowned herself
in Uhe quarry pond while liboring under a fit of tcînporary insanity." The
funeral took place on Tuesday, wvhen îniany of hier friends assembled at the
grave. Thec deceased wvas 36 years of age, and leaves two children.


